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·Political Plan 
Fails As Frats 
Disapprove 
EC Set Elections 
For May 14 & 17 
Attempts to revise the campus 

political aituntion were stalematod 
yesterday afternoon when nine 
fraternitfu cut the majority of 
their votes In opposition to tho 
compromise plan drawn up earlier 
this week by a special six-man 
committee. 

Ed. Note-At press time this 
announcement was released by 
Shep Zinovoy, aecrelary o! the 
Student Body. 

The Student Body nominatlnr 
c:onvention will be held Tuesday 
May l 1, nt S :30 p. m. in Lee 
Chapel 

A list or each fraternity's del· 
<',a t~ mu t be submitted to 

heppard Zinovoy, secretar1 ot 
the Student Body, by Monday 
nigh t, Mny 10. 
Student body elections will be 

hl'ld Friday, May U , in the Stu· 
dent Union, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. 

~OTICB 

There "Ill be a mHtinr of the 
bu in and t'ditorial sutr of 
Thu lUng-tum Phi .\londa) nirht, 
Ma) 10, al 7::\0 in The Ring-tum 
l'hi olric:e on the ro«ond Ooor 
or tM> Student Union Buildinlf. 
<\11 memberil Of the bu<OnK 
11talr of both editions or the PI• 

per are requested to attend. All 
men In terested in working with 
the buslne&~~ or news ataJJ of The 
Ring-tum Phi durinr the sum· 
mer or next )'tar are urged to 
attend. 

Interfraternity 
Constitution 
Finally Passed 
Election Methods 
Are Unchanged 
The much discussed l nterira· 

temity Council Constitution was 
fi nally passed at a meeting of the 
organiztion lasL Tuesday night, 
Pt·esident Bill Hamilton announced 
yesterday. 

The document, which bas been 
the topic of many heatld nrgu-

mOass elettion:. wiU be held ments. among metubers of tho 
Monday night, Mlly 11, a t 7:SO. Councll tor th~ past se~e~al weeks, 

- F re..qhmen "ill vote in Lee Cha p- • was adopted m the ortgtnal ro .. m 
el, Sophomores will vote In ns was announced last month. 
Washingt on Chnpel, Intermed· The main thing which has been 
ia te law s t udents, jn the South holding up passage or the Consti
Hoom or Tucker Ball, Senior tulion was the di~approval of SCV· 

I:Jw students In the West Room. eral member fraternities o! the 
Lnw <,ludent who will be grad· method or electing officers. As 

unted in October. 1918, F eb· lstated in the Constitution, officers 
ruary, 19·19, or June, 1949, will are to be elected solely by a ma
' 'ole ;n the Senior Class. Those jorlty vote. 
who will be graduatetl in Feb· The dissenting fraternities had 
rua ry, 1950, of June, 1950, wiO favored a plan for rotation of olrl· 
YOte . in the Jntermedi~te class. ces in the Council among all fra -
Candtdates for r raduatJon from temities on the camp b t ·h 
Law School in June, 1948, will us, u "' ~n 
ot t · th I I r a deadlock resulted from thts, 

n '"0 e tn e c ass e ec Ions. these members conceded since it 

Reasons tot· voting down the 
plan were advanced by a numbet· 
of repre11ent~tives at the meeting 
in the Student Union. 

Bob Gate.!l, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
asserted that a fraternity presi
dent " ... could hmdly be called 
on to take such an oath. It would 
he too much strain on the Honor 
System." 

is realized how important a con
sli tution is to the gt·oup. 

Bes ides the adoption of the Con
stitution, the Council also voted to 
a.ecept the proposal made two 
weeks provious for limiting expen
ditures during Rush Week to $250 
per house, excluding meals. 

LEXINGTON, NUMBER 52 

Smith Plans 
For Sunimer 
Ring-tu1n Phi 

Jimm gs on PlayS 
For Final Dance SCt; T earns To Canvass 

For Subscriptions 
Readability, !un and Interest 

are the three qualities that will bG 
injected into t.he weekly summer 
edition"of The Rinr·tum Phi, &e· 

cordinr to newly-elected editor 

Na~e Band Inlpossible 
Leirh Smith. • 

Short Time, NOTicE Pledge Plan 
Few Fun.d~ m~~l~:; :;il~heb~in:~s ~~fo~;~ Unnecessary; "We are going to make tbe pa

per lively," he said. 
Pushing a two-fold drive-one 

for sub8Cription!l, one ! or good 
feature writing !rom journalifm 

Responsible mlllec on Monday afternoon nt five Alumni· GI·ve 
o'clock In W3shington Chapel. 

81 JUCRARD C. IIA YDO~ 

and English major-in to high Announcing the enraging of a 
gent, Smith a nd Bill K ing, sum- medium- priced, relatively u n

mea· business manager, called a known orchestra for Final Dance!\, 
joint editorial-business staff moot.- Set President Tom Watkins listed 
ing !oa Mlonday, 7:30 p. m. \n the and explained the (actor!! which 
Student Union. made the signing of n nationally· 

K ing emphasized tha~ the paper :nown band impoaaible. 
will bo put ou~ with a . mall nu- " I am sincerely sorry," Watkins 
cleus o! men, rather than the usual said, ''that those members of this 
large1 number. Jte added that year's ernduating class who look· 
men will he picked Cor their know- ed foa·ward to having a big-nnme 
ledge and past training to make band will have. to be ditulppointed. 

. . I hope they wtll understand, how-
the rroup constat of < xpenenced th t th · da · be' ever, a e1r nee IS lllJC 
men. . . !staged with a small budget only 

However, there wtll be o penmgs in order that the success or future 
for students ""ho wish to get a w & L dances will be ensured." 
start on The Ring-tum Phi this I M N t s rr . 
summer. oney o u tctenl 

"Due to the small size of the The Finals president pojnted out 
,t If, x· 'd .. 11 t d ts h 1 firlll that at present there is only 

a • . mg sat • a 8 u en w 0 between three and four hundred 
work m the summer gel a broadtr d 11 · th D B d T o ars an e ance oar reas-
knowledge of what goes on. 11 a ury. In order for largo donee bud-
student wants to learn more, the gets to be approved by the Stu
summer is the time to do it." dent Body F inance Committee, 

Ho pointed out that all men without the use of a "pledge" 
now in top positions on lhe paper system, the Dance Board must 
have worked t~ it in the IUDJat!r. have a reservt' fund or $1500. 

In order to keep men posted on "Even If a sufficient number of 
coming events in a year which pledges is forthcoming," Watkins 
will lJe most important in Wash· explained, "the time element in· 
ington and Lee's history, Smith volved makes tb s igning of a very 
lnsL night declared that emphasis popular orchestra extremely dif. 

ficu1t." will bo placed on Bicentennial pro-
A number of "big" bands were 

gram arrangements. avai lable several weeks before 
"We will keep in conalant touch Spring Dances. Hnd it been pos

with faculty members who head sible to sign them at that time, 
the various committees which are Watkins 8a id, no difficulties would 
choosing speakers and making have been encountered. By th e 
other preprations for the series time the Spring set was over, how· 
of large-scale ce!Cibrnlions start- ever, these bands had either been 
ing next fall,'• Smith asserted. signed by other collegs or were 
"And we're going to try to main· asking prices out of Washington 
tnin added student interest through and Lee reach. 
a <~erie!J of feature articles by good Also, none of the dellirnble large 

B uldin R d 
By DICK HAYDON 

0 e-name J i m Dl y Livingston, popular 

P •d Of NFU music-makt~ from the Midwell't resJ ent I and his eleven-piece orchestra, 
have been engagd to play for 11 

A . . hours of dancing at Finals '48, 
ppo1nts Stx-Man Set Pre11ident Tom Watkins an-

Political Group nounced today. The two day llet, 
scheduled Cor J une 2 and 3, will 

At a meeting held Tuesday af. feature 8 I0-2 dance on Wednes-
. llay and an 11-6 Senior-Finals 

ternoon, the NFU unantmou:'lly Ball on Thursday. 

a·e-elected Buck Bouldin P1·esident According to Watkins. a verbal 
of the ot·ganizatilln for the t·e- contract with the band Jeader'a a· 
mainder of the school year. I gent has been negotiated. Formal 

The election was pre11idt>d over .,igning of the orchestra will be 
by Frt'tl Holley, who had heen ap. completed as !lOOn as a legal con
pointc'il Prl!,idr·nl pro-t<'m follow- I tract ca n anivc by mail. 
ing the te!'ignation oC Bouldin Action to secure Livingston for 
last week. Finals come early this week when 
Bd~ri! nrcepting his post. nj:taln, attempb by Wntkins to engage n 

Rouldm '' n~ careful to potnl out "big" name ban•J were abandoned 
thn.t his "leadership of the organi· because of budr,et limitations. 
zatton would entail str ict adher- I BecaU!'IO the orchestra is in the 
ence to a~l p~evio,~sJy undertaken medium-price 1 range, no "pledre" 
moral ohlttrnltons. I sy:stem will be necessary to con· 

Jn a !ltatement to the Rin~·lum firm the b·Jdgel. A liberal contri· 
l''li following lhe meeting, Bouldi n bution by :he Alumni Association 
:lrell:~cd the fact that ','the NFU has been helpful in eliminatlnr the 
1ntends to pu~ue a poltcy of the necessity tor pledges. 
greate11t heneftt to the school nnd In aJdition to the w &. L F inals 
to the Union." set, ljvingslon will play for VIlli's 

Retain Other Orricers FinsJs on June 6 and 7. He will o
After the election ot Bouldin to 

serve ns President for the remain· 
der or the year, it was decided by 
thr group that nil former offi cers 
group thnt oil former orticet"l' 
should retain their originnl po
sitions for the same length ol 
time. 

The ideo was passed without n 
dissenting vote. 

per. in Virginia Beach at the Cav
alier Bench Club in mid.July dur
ing the height of the summer sea
t on. 

A spt>cinlist at furnishing dance
able music, the bnnd !ealurea five 
saxophones, three trumpets, and a 
three-man rhythm section. The en
tire orchestra composes :a glee 
club a ln Fred Waring. 

Gates was refering to the oath 
11uggested by the plan which re
quired each president to awenr 
that he hR!I mnde no effort to 
pledge or coerce votes in his frn· 
ternity. 

Buck Boldin, president. of the 
Non-Fraternity Uni~n, wHo r<•· 
rorted 20 votes against the plt.n 1 

and six in favor of it, alated, 
"There is no sen!le in the nominal· 
tng caucus. It would accomplish 
nolhing." 

By the ter·ms of this bill, the 
House Manager and President of 
each house will sign a statement 
giving the exact amount of money 
spent on Rush Week. which w1ll 
be turned into the Treasurer's of
flee. 

writers. bands would agree to play the 
seven-hour Senior-Final~ Ball. All 

_______________ <_Co_ ntin_ u_ed __ o_n_ p_ar_e_ •_> __ of them held out for a four o'clock 

The first move which Bouldin 
made after his election was to 
appoint n Political Affaira Com
mitte of six members, with Fred 
Swinton as chairman. Other mem
bers or lhe commit tee include 
Dick J\lcMunen, Fred Holley, 
J im Shot·t, Tom Schtwidrr, nnd 
Roy Rice. 

• Watklu!l snid that in signing 
Livingston he felt that a happy 
medium between getting an a b
surdly expensive Big-nome band 
and a cheap, but inadequate, local 
band would be achieved. Livings
ton's music is well-known in mid· 
die western college circles and ad· 
vance reports indicate that dance. 
ability is his major selling point. 

Vinson, who presided ove1· the 
meeling snid, 1'Il is impossible to 
do away with polilics and line-ups. 
Th11 plan would not be a perman· 
ent thing. It is only driving poJi. 
tiC'll deept>r. We might as well 
rcali7.e that politics can't he dont> 
nway \\ith hy by-laws and regula
tions." 

"You can't tnk~ away l>Olitic!l 
by taking pledges," Tom Taylor 
tuhlt•d to Vint~on't~ statement. 

Gates as~terted that the problem 
" ... won't be worked out by 
lcgistlation. I t will work out hi~
tol'ically." 

He ampliCietl this remark by 
citing tlw pn t hi .!I tory or the J)O· 

hticul balnnce of power on tho 
campus, whkh, he 11aid, has shift. 
e•l from sidt' to 11i(le in past yeart~. 

·Vinson suggested an alternato 
plan to the repre~entatives, hut 
he prt'faccd his discussion with the 
1·emark that It could not bo put 
into operation thi11 yenr. This ttug
ge~tion, which has been termed the 
"Vinson Plan,'' would bring poll· 
tics into the open and numerically 
equalize both parties through n 
''~:~pontaneou!l ga·ou1>ing," according 
to the pt'e!lidenl. The Non-Fratrrn
ity Union, he added, would lX' in 
a po~ition to maintain a balance of 
powrr, hecnu. , under the plan, tta 

(ConUnued on pace C) 

A highlight at Lhe recent mock Republican convention was Miss 
Marguerite II<•Cli, hedec::ked in lbultons endorsing the var ious can· 
didatl'S. Miss Hefti is a student at Southern Seminary hailing !rom 
Staten Island, New York. Nineteen yeus old, she was voted the 
prettiest girl at Sent this year by the student body. 

quitting lime. 
Watkins said he felt that the 

seven-hour dance hod nlway.!l hc>en 
one or the outstanding features or 
the F inals set and snw no l'enson 
for abandoning it merely lo snt· 
i!'fy the whims of a f ew temper
mental musicans. 

Kappa Sig Elects 
Johnson President 

Kappn Sigma Wcdnel\dny nighL 

Bouldin pointed out that "the 
impot tnnce of this committee b 
to promote greater organizational 
strength of lhe NFU and a grent· 
ea· intere~t in both campus a.nd N 
H' politics.'' 

0 D K Elects Todd, 
Sauers As New Heads 

Tho Wn hm~lon and Lee chap· 

elected Dnle Johnson, Roanoke, lt r of Omicron Dellu Kappa, nn· 

Va., president for th<' Fall term. tionnl leadt.>rship frntt-rnity, yes· 

J ohnson is a junior in the Acadcm- terdar announced lhe results or 

ic School. it:; annual election. 

AI El>ert, sophomore from San 
Antonio, was named vit•e-presi· 
dent; AI K reger, Roanoke, Grand 
Masttr of Ceremonie!l; Stanford 
Pellers, Roanoke, se('l'<'tnry; llnnk 
Hill, Louisville, Ilou!le Mnnaget; 
Jim Pruitt, Anderson, S. C., ami 
George Losey, Hagerman N. 1\l., 
Guards. 

Lawyer Ben Baden, oC FincnRtle, 
Va., was named Jnterfrnlernily 
Council rcpresent.alive. 

The new officen; will be for
mally installed Wednt'11day nt the 
f raternity's last .. meeting of the 
year. 

Retirinr officers nre: Charlie 
Blackburn, President; Howard 
Fender, Vice President; Arch 
Crittenden, Grand Mn~ter of l".ere
monies; Dale Johnson, Seca·ctaty; 
and Charlie Maxcy, llou e ;\lana
rer. 

Bill 1'o1ltl -.vas nRmed pre..'lident 
of the W & L group. Mark ~11uer:' 

wa'! elected to the po~t or vice· 
pae~idrnt, and Maurice Flynn wM 

named ;cere! at y-treasurcr. 
The newly-~lccted office Is will 

occupy their posts next yt>ar. The 
eledions "ere held ytslrrday a 
n culminnlion to the ODK aurptise 
spt ing tapping and initiation. Six 
new men were inductl.'cl into the 
lende1·ship fmlernitr at Llw dosed 
ren•mon~·. 

The ituluctlon of the six nr\\ 
mt'n wn!! n re~ult of the ftr t 
Spring Tapping which hall taken 
place on the campus in . evernl 
years. Tt wn!l pointed out by the 
]('arlerllhip rmternily that thi. 
surprit~c topping wa!l C'onsidet ('(} 
nece!I!IRI·y hy the memheas or th£> 
group due to the obvious qualifi. 
C'Otions of tho I! WhO \\l'll' tAII)let(, 

Set ticket11 h1we tentatively pric
ed at $5.50. This will make Finals 
available to students for the low
est price per unit time of any maj. 
or dance eet In recent W & L his
tory. 

The top event of the set will he, 
of course, the seven-hour Senior
Finals Ball. Beginning nt 11 Jl. m. 
June 3, the dance will be formal 
until after the second intermis11ion 
which will come about 2:30 a. m. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Allen New Justice 
Of Phi Alpha Delt 

Cart.c~ R. Allen, Intermediate 
Law Student from Danville, Vir· 
ginia, IWMI elected Justice ur Phi 
AlphA Delta nt it.s last regulut· 
meeting of the srmester hehl last 
'tonclay ev<>ning. 

Allen and the other officers \\ ho 
were t'lectcd nt the meCLing "ill 
!'lervo in tht>it· capncitit>s dutinr 
the Summer Tetm. 

Th" othe1 five men who were 
elecled hy the srroup inrlude Dave 
B. Cofer from College Station, 
Texa , Vire-Ju tice; John H. Reed, 
Jr. of Charluton, West Virginia, 
secretary; Maude\ J. Flynn (rum 
Hu ntingdon, Wrsl Virginia. T n·us
urcr; nnd Williao\ S. Todd of 
Ring<~port, Tennt:'. ~ee, who :~u 

elected ~(at·shall or the organit:t• 
tlon. 
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The Road Ahead • 

A step in the right direction was made 
last week when the Executive Commjttee 

appointed a committee, composed of three 
members from each political faction, to draw 
up a long-range plan for the improvement 
of school politics. 

Numerous plans have been advanced in 
the past aimed toward betterment of condi
tions here in the realm of poUtics. Graham
Lee Literary Society made a study of stu
dent government last year lasting for several 
months and then proposed that a student 
legislature be set up to take over all functions 
of the Executive Committee except Honor 
Cases. This legislature would have one rep
resentative from each fraternity on campus 
plus a proportional number from the non
fratemity group based upon the number 
voting for their delegates. Student body 
officers wou ld also be members of the legis
lature. Honor cases would be tried by stu
'Qent body officers plus class presidents as 
a separate j udiciat-y. 

Chief criticism of this plan is that the 
proposed legislature would be too large and 
unwieldy for efficient operation. Such a plan 
could be changed by having the fraternities 
represented on alternate years with the non
fraternity group having one representative 
each yeAr. 

Neither this plan nor any proposed s-o far 
guarantees t hat politics Mrill be banished 
from the campus. The presence or absence 
of politics will depend upon the desires and 
good faith of evenyone here in the final an
alysis. 

One step can be taken that would elimi
nate one of the reasons for political control 

here. The more student body offices there 
are to go around among the individuals on 
campus the less desirable and the less feasi
ble is for any one group to control all of those 
offices. If a point system were instigated 
here such as has found favor in some schools, 
maf\Y student body offlices would be made 
available for other individuals. 

Under lhe present system, or rather 
lack of system, many of the positions on 
campus are concentrated in the hands of a 
few individuals with resulting loss of effi
ciency and overburdening of a willing few. 
A point system would tap hitherto unused 
sources of leadership and help the entire 
school. . 

Ther~ is no good reason why some in
dividuals should have control of more ex
tracurricular activities than they can ade
quateJ.y handle while there are many poten
tial leaders with little or nothing to do. Un
less there is a system whereby the easier 
path of selecting proven leaders for every
thing that comes up is eliminated, campus 
offices will continue to be in the hands of a 
few persons. A point system is needed so 
that leaders can concentrate along a few 
lines and raise the standarda of many of our 
activities. 

Whatever plan is finally devised for bet
terment of politics here at Washington a;nd 
Lee, it should include a provision for greater 
dish-ibution of offices. Such a plan would 
make control by one group extremel'Y diffi
cult if not impossible. 

The road ahead could be peopled with an 
expanded leadership and real democracy at 
Waghington and Lee. Lets not leave any 
possibility untried toward that end.- W.B.P. 

Just In Passing ---------- By Fred Loeffler 
ADD POLITICS: At this writ-

ing, campus politics has approach
ed a stage of confusion not equall-
ed in recent history. Students read, 

going to build a bridge on dry land 
and then move the rive.r so that it 
will flow under it. Hang onto your 
hats! We are living in a glorious 
age of infinite inventive genius. 

with interes, the proposed changes 
presented in Tuesday's paper. 
Some like them; some though t 

• • • 

tures this ·fall was weU received 
in most circles. Such action has 
been long overdue, and it should 
be the first step in the building of 
o strong orjlanizotion. Since the 
war, the lFC has not aecomplished 
much except the taking up oC time 

C 0 NV EN T I 0 N KALEIDO- each week That group can with 
SCOPE: The year's most colorful lthP. prope; leadership devel~p in-

them highly impractieal. Having vent, the Mn"k Convent1'on 1's I ' e "" • to a very powerful and useful 
abandoned over a decade ago be- just a collection of newspaper assembly 

"He'l o tpt~h grod." 

Campus Comments 

Weekend Includes 
Campus Parties 

Dy SPENCE MORTEN 
Rln1·lom Pill Soclelr Eclllor 

Washington and Lee Students 
will IJe entertained this week-end 
by six of t.he eighteen fraternities 
on a campus-wide social seale. 
These parties will feature closed 
dances, both formal and informal, 
picnics, cocktail parties, and all 
the other functions to welcome in 
tilt" spring season. 

l,hi Psi 

The Phi Knppa Psi's are holding 
· their annual outing at Cave 

)fountain Lake again thb year. 
Cnve Mountain Lake is located in 
a state park up in the mountains 
South of Natural Bridge. There 
will be barrels of 7 per cent root 
beer, cube steaks fried over an 
open fire and German potatoe 
salad to keep folks from going 
hungry. 

SAE 

The S. A. E.'s will gather just a 
shot·t distance from the Phi Psi 
group for a gathering of the same 
type. The S. A. E.'s will feature a 
big base ball game between the 
boys and the girls. Later they will 
fry hambergers over an open tire, 
topped with cheese. ln the evening 
after they return to the S. A. E. 
lounge, dancing and frolic will pre-

By SPENCE 'tlORTE..~ lclec&nded upon the Colonial Hills vail to all hours. This will all 00 
Y t d '-h . li t night club. Martha Sanders and handled in an informal way with es er oy • e JOurna sm s u- . ., 

1 
d 

. . . lhe S1gma Cha s po_pu ar an ever- old clothes the pass-word. 
Jents oC W1.shmgton and Lee ed1t-

1 

Hollins present Bdly Buck were . 
ed the Mi.y 5 edition af the Way- obser·\'ed spinning about the floor Ph& gam 
nesboro rJews-Virginian. All went in a little world all their own. Alter 100 years the Phi Gams 
over early in the morning and Before we close, let me once o- are able to be one of the first fra-
sunted in at seven a. m. gain remind you all that Mary tcrnities on the campus to cele-
~ews and editorial work on the Baldwin is holding their annual brate one century of organization. 

1ssue was performed by students Spring Dance Set this week-end, A party will be held, with open 
in Mr. Louis Spilman's advanced May 15. Some of the eager boys house the fashion of invitation for 
journalism reporling class and the going up are: AI Kreger, who will the coming Sa..turday afternoon. 
copy-editing and make-up c1oss escort DoriA Clement, Jack Taylor The campus is invited to join in on 
taught by William Atkinson, man- and Chili Minus, Al Ebert and the celebration in the much ad-
aging editor of the Roanoke Terry Wbite. mired Phi Gam lounge. Later in 
Times. lhe evening, they will bold a dance 
Editorial and news assignments Drink Deep By Troubs in the main part of the house. 
were handled by the w & L men Bernie Kaplan's "Drink Deep," Beta 
under the supervision of several of the play that won the Tecent Troub 
the regular News-Virginian staff. contest for student written ploys, 
The editorials and Old Armchair will be presented May 11, 12, U, 
column, usually written by Mr. and 15 at lhe Troug Theater off 
Spilman, were handled by Forest Red Square. A male lead is taken 
Gray. by Len Wild as the English tea-

Students participating were: cher who falls in love with his 
Mike Evans, managing editor; student's wift', is played by J udy 
Bernie Kaplan, city editor; Bill McNeer. Dewitt Beckner takes the 
Bien, telegraph editor; Bill · Doe- part" of t.he unfortunate student. 
well, sports editor; Spence Morlen, Russ Thomes, veteran of the 
society editor (how did I get in Troub's last two years of pro
here). duclion, will handle the other male 

Other W & L men who acted as lean. Although the ·play does not 
t·eportet·s were: Bob McNeil, Leigh Call under the Campus Tax. its 
Smith, Tait Trussell, Ralph And- interrst to the student body should 
rews, John Carmichael, Dale John- be well worth the seventy-five 
son and Dan Pink. cents-Cause its about students. 

Notice 
There will be a speial meeting 

The Beta'!! have showered the 
campus with invitations to their 
formal dance in the P ine Room o1 
the Mayflower Hotel. The Betas 
claim that so!t lights and smooth 
music will be created or the af. 
fair. The music is promised to of
fer some thing new on Lhe campus. 
The band is imported and sa id to 
be quite danceable. 

Kappa Sig 

Out at the Kappa Sig bouse, 
they plan an jnformal party way 
down in the sub-way lounge. Music 
will be furnished by Musak, Inc. 
with dancing and old clothes the 
rule of the doy. The Kappa Sigs 
will feature a new eating thrill, 
hot dogs grilled with cheese all In 
a bun. Sounds good to uB. 

After the paper went to press, 
Mrs. Spilman, the publisher's wife, 
brought down sandwiches nnd 
cake for a little party. By three 
in the afternoon, the students were 
nll headed bock towards Lexington 

of the Lexington !Boys' Club Com- K. A. 

and school. 

Knys Entertain 

mittee In the Student Union ibuild- Down at t.he K. A.'s house a 
!ng on Tuesday, May 11, at 7:30 small but very smart seL will as-
11· m. S('mble in their cozy backyard for 

All men1bers of the Commiltee a. picnic. In \the evening ·tl in
are slrons:rly ur~ed to attend th~s I rormnl dance w!ll be held In the 
Important meetmg as the Clubs lounge. These parties should prove 
plans for next. year will be dis- 1 to offer fun and enjoyment to all 
cussed. 1 who attend. 

The other l'Vening the Jim Kays 
entertained ~everal of the campus 
bachelors for dinner. Ann Kny put 
the small and newest addition to 
bed and then cooked a very de
licious meal. Both of the Kays r====:::;:::===================:, lief in the Easter Bunny and Santa clippings now, but this column ---·--------

Clause, this writer failed to see doubts that it will fade quickly 
what the proposals would do to im- from memory. Bev Fitzopatrlck Letter T 0 The Editor guests had o wonderful time nnd 

have turned professional salesmen 
when they describe Ann's good 
cooking. The guests were Arch 
Alexander and yours truly. 

Subscribe Now prove an already fouled up situa- and his staff are to be commended 
tion. They merely restated what for the fine work that they did. I wonder H I may have the priv
we already feel is already 11 com- Washington and Lee benefited ilege of y~ur columns to thank 
plete mess. much from the whole affair. Many everyone in the university com-

May Days About Today's editorial brings forth agree that Ben Haydon's speech munity who helped to make pos
the idea proposell by the Graham seconding the Dewey nomination sihle the recent meeting of the Sweet Briar held 1l big inside af. 
Lee Society last year-a student was the best that they have henrd 

8 
lh 

1 
t h 

1 
t' p A fair to crown a queen. Those pre

legislalllre. Nothing was heard of in the Doremus Cym in the last ou ern n ersc 0 as IC ress s-

1

sent were: Dale Johnson nnd Evic 
that plan after It was turned into two years · · · With Glenn Chaffer, sociation. Woods and several bachelo1·s were 
the EC. A legislature is needed, Senator McWhorter, Bob Gates, So many helped that il is im- Scotty Haislip, Joe Moffatt, 
of that we are certain. The pre- Brian Bell, Buck Bouldin and a poss~blc to Jist them all. I would 10 harlie Lemon, Duke Kearns, anti 
sent system offers very WC3k re- host of others tryintr to outdo each lOon Murray 

th . 'd' 1 h 1 like particularly lo mention, how- R d 
1 

h ·M M presentation and the proposed leg- 0 er In provl lng co or, we at . on o p aeon ay Day snw 
islature would certainly solve the quite n show. If the real one in ev~r, the members of Slgmo D~lto eeveral W & L men holding up the 
problem at hand. Instead of in- Philadelphia is half as colorful, Ch1 and ot.her student.s who ass1st-1 team. They were: Wen\'Y Hover-
dulging in the various atrocity- they'll be ,doing good. cd wi~~ .l~e receptio~ ~f d~legates 

1
male wiLh Scott Pharr, in thP 

like proposals presented so far, • • • and \JSlhng speak.ers, the mem- party were Hank Hill and Boh 
the various experts ought to put PERIPHERY: Red Square Sun- bcrs of the Engh.sh departnJent Brown. Tncidl'ntly Bob got his ca1· 
their energies to work on some de- bathers are beginning to complain faculty ewho participated in the back from the dent shop and is 
finite, construdive plan. The lime about the daily bath ot smoke that program and who graciously made seen once more on the track. 
spent in hurling vetoes and ulti- comes from the nearby cleaning their roorns available for meeli~gs; l Hollins May Day also held in~;ide 
matums back and forth across the plant ... Don't forget the new and Mr. D. E. Brady, who prov1ded anw Delight Knuckles of Rollins 
polit.ica~ fence, in true John L. Troub play, Drink Deep, which will facilities with an amazing cheer- take oil on a witch. She almost 
Lewis Gromyko fashion, could have its world premiere next week. fulness and efficiency. 1 convinced her date who thought 
have been spenl in giving the cam- This is the first time that a stu- The meeting was a truly coopera- ' several times about walking ncr(ls~ 
pus a plan that would really work. dent written play has been put on live effort. It may be a satisfac- the campus to pick her up. Aftct 

• • • bY the Troubs in our recollection. tion lo those who helped to know 
1 
the show most of the Hollim 

BRAINY BRIDGE BUILDERS: Bl'rnie Kaplan's little piece prom- that our visitors were deeply ap- senior class went on to lhe Hotel 
The Wisconsin Highway Depart- ises to be one of the best put on by precintive of the warmth of the RoiUloke for a cocktail party given 
ment has come to face wilh the that very able outfit. welcome of the entire university. I by June Scott's parents or ned-
bright new atomic era in which l FC: Information that the Inter- V . 

1 
ford, Va. They had londs of icl!cl 

'bl W C 'I d ery smcere y, bhrimp "nd re{J·esllm"nts. After ... nothing is imposs1 e. e learn 1·aternity ounc1 planne to place ., .. ... .. 
from the newspapers that lhey are a limit on Rush Week expendi- 0. W. Riegel 

1 
good meal at "Archies" the crowd 

TO 1'RE SUMMER EDITIONS OF 

The Ring-tum Phi 
Just detach the coupon below, 

enclose $1.00 (one dollar) and mail to: 

B'usin(>!'-IS Manager 

TilE RING-TUM PHI 
Lock Drawer 899 

Lexington, Virginia 

r -- - - - - - - - - - -, 
I Enclos~d please fincl $1.00 (make checks and 

mon('y orders payable to THE RING-TUM PID) I 
l for which please send me THE RING-TUM PHI I 

for the Summer Session of 1948. I 
Name ____ ........ - I 

(PI<AAI! Print) 
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Doot Agnor Beaned At Virginia; 
Davidson Nine Defeats Big Blue, 7-4 
Injury Not Serious; 
Loss Is ~th In Row 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Brown Equals Record Blue Lacrosse Squad 
A.s Golfers Top Terps ; Meeta Loyola Today; 
Locke, Furgol Lead Schultz Injured 

Behind the sub-par shooting of Thlt aiternoon, Washington and 
C'~rdon Sibley and Wes Brown, Lee's Blue-clad alickmcn will go 
Washington and Lee v.·on lt.a sixt.h int.o action against I..orola College 
straight match by defeating the of Ballimore and will once again 

By 1'0'\1 ~\'OLFE University of Maryland on Tues- take the under dog spot in the 

The news that Charley Agnor day at the Prince Georges Country contest. • 
had been released from the Unl- Club in Washinaton, 6-S. Regardless of the fact that 
versity Hospital in Charlotteaville Brown who liad previously shot ~ount Wa~hington is t.he best 

a sub-par roand oo the local pas- team In the country, laat week's 
and had rclurmd to Lexineton lure, fired a four-under-par 68. 12·2 sellacking of the Generals by 
made Wednesdny a pretty hupJ>Y lie went out in 37, one over par, th~ aemi-pro club will undoubtedly 
day for the Generals even though nnd then proccedl'<l to knock ftvc place the home team on the lower 
the)' did lo o to Davidllon that s trokes off par on the back side end of the ladder in today'a tilt. 
afternoon. with a record~ualing 31. Only Loyola is also amnrting from a 

J UBL how bad an injury the t.wo men, Bobby Locke and Ed defeat at the bands of Penn State's 
speedy little shortstop received Furgol, have toured the course in lacrosse team which downed the 
when struck on the side of the U blows before. Fur~rol did it In Baltimore group last weekend, 8-4. 
head with .a pitched ball in an the 1947 Capitol Open and Locke The team has ne\•er looked 
early inning of the eventually did it in the aame loumament last better in the practises during this 
rained out game with the Unlver- week. week but the defense has sorely 
aity of Vlr&'inia was not at first I Silley, !Who the day before bad naia!!ed Arnold Sehulu who rode 
known, but indications are now fired a one-over-par 69 at Colutnbia up on his stick during the f racas 
that his condition is not very aori- Country Club, continued his bot with Mount Washington and 1who 

PaJe S 

W & L Oarsmen End Slate Today 
Against Marietta Crew On The Ohio 

Varsity and junior vanity row

in~t crews from Washington anti 

Lee University left Lexington 

Wcdnesdar Ito man e· ht-oared 

racin~t craft in a regett.a with e

quivalent crews !>f the Mnietta 
College on the Ohio River tnday. 

With two winmng rat'es behind 
them, inchuling- lust Snturdr.)·'s 
half lenglh 'ictory ovt-r prevlou~>ly 
undefrnted Rollins Colleir, lht> 
General's varsity will provide 
~farrielta' oarsmen their firl!t 
Sprinr competition. The Ohio 
eight has been outstandin" among 
non-Ivy League crews for mnny 
years. Last year Marrietta placed 
third behind Boston University 
and Dartmouth in the annual Dad 
Vail Regetta. 

Firat lnterctJllegiato race ever 
won by a W:1shington and Lee 
crew was the Blue's 1937 triumph 

over Marietta on Lake Maitland 
in Florida, site of Rollins' home 
racing course. 

In addition to their record
!tmashing mile stroking down the 
Jcmes in the Rollins meeting Jut 
week, the Generals edg~d Amer
ican fntrnntional College \Jy two 
feet in Mnrch. 

One Important last development 
was the nnnouncement lhut Cap
tain Phil Silverstein would be un
able to mnke the trip. He baa been 
delegated to bed under doctor's 
or den. 

W 1: L boating at Marietta in
clude several ahifts amonr the 
varsity cif'hl which broke the Bal
cony Falls course record Saturday. 
Two or three freshmen in the W & 
L complement who were rowintr 
their firet college race against 
Rollin»-Bob Sullivan and Hack 

(Con tinued on pa r e 4) 
ous. streak with a two-under-par 70. will consequently be out for the 

Agnor is atilt bothered by diz- I Al though the other four W&L men gnme. Bob Kearse and Steve .---- --........ - -------, 
ziness, but he is fully conscious, wert' slightly overshadowed by the Rameley have showed up well in Wide Selection In 

Unu ual Gift For 
Your Date 

Service 
has complete command of his par-'lhatterers, all turned in very the recent practises but just who 
senses, and is resting comfortably. respectable scores. McCormick will start bas not been decided Ideal Barber Shop 

First National Bank Bldg. There hall been no disclosure as h11rl a 76; McKelway, a 78; Thomas, upon yet. 
to how long his recuperation will Charlie Agnor a 79; and Lewis, an 80. ------- - --- - "47" SHOP 
take, but ~ was a relief to Jearn Tomorrow, the Generals pit their 
that there are no complications. t·outc: on the hll1 for t.he tourists, ~quad against the cream o! the 

The classy young shortstop was when the lean hurler looped a rt op at Pi.,.,hurltl, N. c., in the 
hit by a sidearm or three-quarter !in~tle into the s lot in right center. .,nnual Southern Conference Tour-

. ConfUBion in the outfield was t ot- namcnt. Last ~·ear the Twombly-
arm fastball, which due to ram- "' 
caused slipperiness, curved up. lowed br infield mi!lbnndling or the men finished fourth behind North 

relay, and three runners crossed Carolina, Duke and Clemson, and 
ward and to the inside. Agnor, a on tho blo\\. with the added strength supplied 
powerful righlhanded b a t Lor , Mike Boyda teplaced Leslie by Brown, Thomas and Lewis, the 
crouches slightly over the plate .vhen the latter walked the first I Generals have a splendid chance 
and had no chance to avoid the two men to face him in the lblrd. to improve that record. Today, 
ball's abrupt deviation. Davidson's fourth run was scored the Blue faced Davidson. 

H is absence from the lineup hiLll .10 that same inning by the first -----------
been felt alrc1ldy, lor the General11 >f the t.wo free riders after a 
sadly lacked tho long ball which costly misplnr on Poole's sacrifice. 
he had provided in previous games What proved to be the winning 
in their 4-7 loss to Davidson. counter was scored in the next 

For the ftflh straight Lime they frame by French, whose fly to 
lost to an opponent which failed (Continued on Page 4) 
to outhit them. The Generals hit 
safely 7 times; the W ildcnts, 6. 
But a plethora of walks and Gen· 
eral fumlllcs afield more than off. 
set the Davidson basehit deiicit. 

tBuck Leslie, starting hurler for 
the Generals, was overly opulent 
w ith free tickets, and this tend· 
eney led to the Wildcat's first t our 
runs and Leslie's departure from 
tbe game in the third inning. H e 
easily retired Lhe side in the first 
inning, but in the second Poole 
opened with a line single to center 
a nd Leslie passed Burris and Ellis. 
Using a sharp-breaking curve al
most exclusively, he then fanned 
French on four pitches and Wade 
on three and had a 0-2 advantage 
on J ack Hengenveld, who went the 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

:t 
JEWELERS 

Are You 
Miasin' 

Your 
Kisain' ? 

Send Her A 
Boquet Of Fowers 
And Watch Your 

Luck Change 

The Gals Rea1Jy Go For 
The Fellows Who Make 

With The Petunias 

DONAHOE 
Florist 

. 

The Dutch 
· Inn 

Dining Room Open 
11 :00 2:30 
5:30 - 8 :30 

We cater to Dinners, Private 

Parties, and 

Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

Visit Our 
Remodeled 
Tap Room 

Enjoy 

Smooth Clear 

Reception 
When you're lis tening to you~ 
favor ite radio comedian and 
jus t as he comes to the punch 
line your radio makes like a 

"squa"k box?" 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

Whiteside 
Radio Service 

J. ,_. SlleMy* Switelaed t. WiWr .. t Cn .. Iii 
leea~~Se lie tlllllkM 1\e Fiager Nail Teet e 

M L l*'da·monium juat broke 1oole foc thia little IUY with 
the hairy ean and two black eyee. Somebody mitc:bed bia 
WUdroot Cream-Oil! You may not be a panda- but why 
not tee what Wildroot Cream..Qil canda? ] uat a little bit 
crooms your hair neatly and naturally without that plaatcred
down took. Relievet annoyinc dryne~~ and removee tooee, 
ualY dandruff. And Wildroot Cream-Oil bdpe you pue the 
Fqemail Teat! It'a DOD-alcoholic • , • cont:ainl aoot.b1na 
Lanolin. Get a tube oc bottle of Wildroot Cream.()iJ hair tonic 
at any dnac or toilet &ooda counter today. And alwaya Ilk: 
your barber foc a professional application. In cue thete'a a 
paDda In your houee - lceep 10111e WUdroot Cream·Oil 
hand• Cor hlml * -t 327 Bum~11811s I>mH. s,ya., N. Y. 

Wildroot Compaoy,loc., Bulra.Jo 11, N . Y. 

Unbeaten K. S. Nine 
Defeats K A, 8-2 

I 

Kappa Sigma, scoring four runs 
in the first inning, went on to de
feat the KA's last Monday, 8-2. 
Bruce Swain's double with the 
bases loaded wns the big blow of 
tho big first. 

Ray Prater started for the .win· 
ners and allowed no earned runs, 
allowing but three hits. Jim Pruitt, 
on third, turned in several fielding 
gems. 

Patr onize Our Advertisers! 

It' a Simple As ABC 

Milk And Milk Products 
Are Tops When You 

Need That Get Up And 
Go Vitality 

They Are The Best Foods 
You Can Get 

"Purity and Quality" 
Is Our ~lotto 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

Lexington Laundro-Matic 
The New Self-Service Laundry 

Economical • Clean - Time-Saving 

209 South 1\fain St. Phone 65 

N E W YO R K • PRJ NCET O N • ITH ACA 

• 
a complete selection 

of apparel, furnishings 

and accessories 

for university men 
SHOWING 

Monday, May 1Oth 
at the 

DUTCH INN 

Representat lves 

. THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Washington and Lee Students ba ve long re

cognized the advantage of using our Broad Ba~
ing facilities. We are always ready to counsel students 

as to their banking needs when at school 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK, YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME HERE 

Member Federlll Deposit lnRurance Corporation 
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Summer Paper P olitics Wahoos Defeat W-L Crew Finals Zeta Beta Tau Elects 
(Continued from paae 1) (Continu~d rrom p,,ge 1) 9~0 In Tennis Match (Continued from l'aae 3) (Continued rrom pa1e l) Zeta Buta Tau elected AI Wex· 

Sub-crlption prict! !or ten :.urn- members would not be inrludcd in H~ywarcl-hnve been asslgnt>d to There will be two figures during nel' a& l'rcsident !or the coming 
mer I ,..uc:e 1was set at $1.00. A the campus dh·lsion, although they Washingt~n and Lee's nel squad the JV shell against )farietto to the formal period, one by the STAd· year. Oth~t'S cho!!en to &erv.e ns 
I!JlCoCinl d1 ive 11 l1l be conducted would take an a'·tive part In the wr.s handed lheir second defeat of make room for vetenns Bernie uating Senior Clas~ th other by \house off1cers were Bob Stlver
l'arly next \H'ek to get atudcnts Bl't-up. the sen. on last Tuc8day by the Tallt!y and Hugh Jacobson In the the members of the ;innis Bnll sf ein, Bob Mendelsohn, Irvin~{ 
\\ ho will be awny ft om school this Under \'in~ on's plnn, the cnmtl· I'O\I'l't ful UniYerl'li~y of Ylrginla \'arsity No. 3 and No. 2 seats. Committee. Switow, and Jim Paradiea as vice. 
summl.'r to ~ign up. us would be divided i~t~ two ~~ual squad. 9·0, on the home courts. Varsity, boatln~-:-Stroke, Bob An advance sale ticket drive will pte~idl'nt, !lecntary, treasurer, 

Team~~ of The Ring-tum Phi grou~~ hy. fraterntlles, \\It a The match was never in doubt ~lo~ck; ll:o. 7, Captam Phil Silver. begin In about a week. Although and historian respectively. 
~tallers will go to all fraternity provt~JOn. m t~e slUllt'nt holly u!' the \\'nhoos experienced little atem; 6, AI Walter; 5, Dick Hyn. intlividunl prices have not been 
houses next Tuesdzly and Wcdnes· constttUtiCln ullo" mg 8 leeway of I tJ'{)uulc in winning nil of the I ton; 4• Art Emmons; 3, Bernie set on the two dances as )•et, 

, a amnii per cenlnge. Talley; 2, Hugh Jacob!'on; Bow, w tk' · 1 lh t t 1 t b dav tu tnke order!\. IOU:~ and ..... h ltl 1 It! 'L mnlchcs. n ms sn1c a s uc t-n s U}'· Guaranteed 
Radio 

· r.nc g r·ouJI wou 10 1 li own ,..1 1 Joel Bcn·y; Coxswain, Ted Bowie. · g t' k t l th $5 50 d 
ch~ks will bu accepted. nominating ro11,·cntion, Jlrc~idecl • .~~~ comp ~te result.s : ol.low : ' Ill JC ·e s n e . a vance 

"Th RinK· tum Ph' d. rend . Smgles-R•xev Vlrglma de· Junior Var~lly Boating-Stroke, price would probably save about 
c 1 nee " • • over b~· an olfltl'l' or the &tuthmt d J · ' . ' . Fr•d ~1offntt; No. 7, Pete 'Meyer; two dollnrs. 

nbll' Iii clr O('WS and feature slor L "!' ·t .. !ente oseJlh, G-4, 6-2; L1ltle, V1r· 1 k 
' · • gtwl.'rnm<.>n •Y nt·ce-.~• y, nc- . . F 6, Bob Su !ivan; 6, Hnc Haywood; ------------ Service 

ics und ll circulation policy 't\ hich cot·din<> to \'in11on the NFU would gmln, defeated nrrnr, 6"3• 6•3: •, Dt'ck Sht'nlko·, 3 Ollie Carlct··, • .. ~. 
: "' . • ' :.'lfunoz Virginia defeated Knud- .. 

Will gl't the papers to the r~nder be nommnted fol' . at ICR!<l one o's G 1· T' II' v· . . J'ohn Hamric; Bow, Buzz Freyer; 
· .. K' 'd F d . . . b 1 l'en, - , • , u 1s, ll'gmt, de- D on t1me. mg a1 . " o•· my en mnJOl' posttaon ccnu~c enc 1 camp f t d l\1 1 G 1 f.l..O B Coxswain, enn Leade111. 

or the j;lh, I'm going to !SCL' thnl would need NFU vote~ to poll n \~.8 ~ • OdOifY, t .d • •t xhi arnoeos, 
. 1 n trgmtn, <' en c 11 o am, • , 

pnper:t get to lhl! J'endl'rs on lime J> u~n 1 y. . . 6-0; Barnes, Virginia, defeated 
if I have tn deliver lhl.'m myself" \ lll~on ntldt>d thnt fraternaltc!' S . t I G 6 1 6-1 · • · wmar on • • . 
------------ would not be pledaecl to !rllow n D bl ' CJ ' k ' d B · · k ou es- nr an ames, 

str&ct. party tic et. v· · · d f t d Mood d 
"Thi!> would cl<'nn up tlu: whole S •rrm1~' e

6 
~a e 

6 3 
T 

1
f. a nd Base Ball 

works nnd l'liminolc the derided ~" nar ~? · . ." • · ; u 111 an 
(Continued f rom pare 3) majority now held by one group," Rtxey, \! 1rgmul, defeated Moxham 

right was parried into a two-base he sair.' " ll would insure that the and Joseph, 6·2;. 6~8! 6-2; Little 
error. A wild pitch and Wade's pendulnm would ~wing." nne] 1\lunoz, \ l.l'gtma, defeated 
!lingle to right produced the tully. No vote was taken on the Pl'CI· Farrar ond Knudsen, G-8, G-2. 
Davidson mnnufaclurecl t.wo un- posa1. 

needed runs in lhe eight. A !IUJ!gestion !or rulmulative 
The G~nl!rals got three or their voting to form a "colntion govern· 

marker~ m Lhl• ~fth. It all started menl" wns killctl quick!~, and the R. L. HESS & BROTHER 
when Jnke Dillon :<cralchcd a meeting ndjoumcil. 
single down the fir~t bn:;e line and 
scampered all lhe \\IIY home midst 
a galaxy of David:;on miscul.'s. 

Dillon led the Gcnct·als at bat 
with 3 hits in 4 trips. 

Brinn BeU cnmc close to his 
Sl'l'ond ejection of lhe year in a 
srotrhing debate ovet· a close de· 
cision at first in the eighth. 

Mildred Miller's 

Gift Shop 

8 West N el on Street 

Phone 61 

--
w~~~~R STATE 

Pnltonit<? Our Atlvcrti::ers! 

Arthur Silver 
!\len's \\'car For 

All Occasions 

Main Street 

Bring Your Date 
Or F amily For Sunday 

Dinner In Our New 
Dining Room 

Jewelers 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S • .Main Street 

"I'll take 'Dentyne Chewing Cum I" 
NOW SHOWING 

A New Kind 
of Laughter f", 

You Will Enjoy The Good 
Food, And Courteous 

Service We Offel' You. 

Southern Inn 

"He' a got aometbinr there! When it comea to glrla 
you can love 'em and leave 'em, but once you've 
taated that awell navor of Dentyne Chewinr Cum, 
you're aold eo lid for life, Brother I Dentyae helpa 
keep teeth white, too!" 

I 

Robert YOUNG 
Maureen 0 'HARA 

Clifton WEBB ,. 

.. 

tiCHARO HAYDN • lOUISE AllBRITTOI 

SUN - MON 

" Funny What a Dime Can Do11 

The Mary Osborne Trio's 
latest Decca disc 

And here's 

Dentyne ·cum- Made Only By Adam• 

CAMELS 
suit me 
to a'T' 

another great record: 

Lexington 

Shoe Hospital 

Home- Auto 

Radio Hospital 
Telephone 684 

SPALDING 
~ 

The SPALDINC and the Spaldinl• 
mnde WRJCHTaD&tsoN'DlnniJBallt 

lud tbe field In o8ieialadoptiona ror 
Major Tournament•, locludlDI tbe U. S. 

Davia Cup and National Clwnplon•bfpe. 

I t's a strummin', hum min' disc by the Mary 
Osborne Trio-and it's lteaded for ''top 
billing'' with the platter set. 

Mary knows the songs that suit her 
best ... knows her cigarettes too. As 
Mary says it, "I've tried them all
Camels suit me best!" 

Try Camels on your "T-Zone"
T for Taste, T for Throat. Find out 
for yourself why, with millions of 
smokers who have tried and com-
pared, Camels are the "choice of 
experience." 

RICHARD HART • KEENAN WYNN 
a ROBERT Z. LEONARD production More eeople are sm · ng CAMELS -than ever befOre I 

. . 

.. I 


